Lesson 04 Prayer Warrior

Across

4. FTWTF - Power Text

7. Suddenly, there was ____! It came down from heaven, & this holy fire consumed all the burnt offerings & sacrifices. Glory filled the Temple. All of Israel bowed down before God.

2. The seventh month was always a good time for celebrations. The harvest was finished, & the time for new planting had not begun. It was time for the Feast of Tabernacles, ____ days set aside for thanking God for the harvest.

3. Finally the priests & singers had all taken their positions—Levites dressed in white linen & carrying ____ & harps, 120 priests sounding trumpets. Suddenly the cloud of God's presence filled the Temple.

5. FTWTF - Power Point

6. There were sacrifices, there was music, there was singing & rejoicing. Solomon's prayer at the dedication of the Temple left a deep impression on the hearts of the listeners.

9. "If Israel sins, & its people are given to their enemies, but are sorry & ask forgiveness, please hear & forgive their sins. When there is no ____ because of their sins, & they ask Your forgiveness, hear the prayer & send ____ on their land.

11. That day many decided to worship the God of Israel sincerely & with undivided ____.

13. [Tuesday's lesson] Read 1 Kings 8:27. Pray for the person on your prayer ____ for today. Don't forget to be specific.

Down

1. Suddenly, there was ____! It came down from heaven, & this holy fire consumed all the burnt offerings & sacrifices. Glory filled the Temple. All of Israel bowed down before God.

2. The seventh month was always a good time for celebrations. The harvest was finished, & the time for new planting had not begun. It was time for the Feast of Tabernacles, ____ days set aside for thanking God for the harvest.

3. Finally the priests & singers had all taken their positions—Levites dressed in white linen & carrying ____ & harps, 120 priests sounding trumpets. Suddenly the cloud of God's presence filled the Temple.

5. FTWTF - Power Point

6. There were sacrifices, there was music, there was singing & rejoicing. Solomon's prayer at the dedication of the Temple left a deep impression on the hearts of the listeners.

8. FTWTF - Title

10. [Monday's lesson] Read 1 Kings 8:23, 24. In your ____ study journal, list ways God has kept His promises in your life as well as your gratitude to Him.

12. King Solomon stood in front of the magnificent Temple he had built for God. This permanent Temple was much larger & more magnificent than the ____ tabernacle created while Moses led the people through the wilderness.

FTWTF means:
Find
The Word
That Fits

"Lord, the God of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven above or on earth below—you who keep your covenant of love with your servants who continue wholeheartedly in your way"
1 Kings 8:23

We honor God when we pray for others.